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Kropf/Baden Cemetery Restored
By Murion Roes and Barb Dntper

1-\n Septemher 2tr. appruxim:rtcly 80

\-/peopl. gathered l,.rr thc Jc,lrcatinn
of the OId KropflBadcn Cemetery
cairn. Recording. research and much

digging by Lorraine Roth. Rub)'
Ilammer and Darryl Bonk (Ontario
Ccnealocicai Sr,(icl). Warerloo Region
Chapter) resullcd in a list of names

ofthosc buried and believed to be

buried therc. Ralph Shantz. Donna

Hartzler.To* nship of Wilrrot stall'and
desccndants uorked rith Jint Clair
Masonrv. Baden and The Stone Ccntrc.
Kitchener. ro con]plete the pro-jcct: a

Jr.lrn,lir e iairn,rl field:trrrrc. gr:rnrtc

and gravestones. Ihe stones r ill be

prcserved and the pionccrs'burial
location \\'on'1 be lbrgottcn.

For nranr,\ears the Kropfi Baden

cclnctery on Snyder's Road in BacJcn

\\'as a sorry sight $ ith its broken

tombstones. In 2010 the Tou nship of
Wilmot partnered r|ith desccndcnts and

fiiends ofthose burietl thcre in orcler to
preserle and restore thc ccrnetery and the

tombstones that rcmain. On September

26.2010 a large cairn u'as dedicated:
the eairn rncurporalcJ the renraining

headstones. thc names ofthose buried.

and a short Iristory t)fthe cemetery.

In I 830. Jacob Kropf laicl claim to lot
13, north ofSnyder's Road, and received

the patent to the lront 50 acres in 1835. He

uas ordaincd as thc deacon fbr the Wilmot
Arnish Vennonitc .cnlement in lE2J.

When Christian Stuckey and his wif'e.

Brrhara, died rn I 810 and lxl I J2. il
is believed that Jacob Kropfprovided a

burial place lirr them at this site. There

\\as al:o a :chool at this site hy 1R45.

In 1866 Jacob and his q ife.
Magda)ena (bom Rothacker) together
u rth the school truslees. conrcyed this
parcel of land to Nicholas Klcin and

Peter Spenler for a burial ground "for the

use ofall denominations of (lhristians"

with the intention that trustees were

to be replaced as needed. Burials in

the cemetery dropped sharply after

Re lInts of old tu b\to rs r'(t c
in(orpontled in/o tltc Kroltl lladot
(enl(l(r_\'(dirn. (Pho|o h\' ltlorion Roes)

the 1870's and l8ll0's as local people

began using thc Fairmount cemeter)
(otlFoundrl, Strcct in Badcn)or the

Steinmann's ccnctcrv ($ est ofBaden).
Through most ol'thc 20'r' century the old
KropliiBaden cemetery rlas not uscd.

There is no rccord that the trustees \!ere
ever rcplacecl and this burial ground rvas

ncglcctcd and occasionally vandalizcd.

Lorraine Roth and Ruby Ilamnrer
collected and compilcd thc infbrrnation
available on the hcadstones in September.

1978. lt was updated in August. 2010 by

Heritage Wihnot.

Those Buried and Believed
to be Buried at thc Kropf Baden
Pioneer Cemetery:

Kropf familv burials:

Catherine Kropf l8l9- 18,10

Henry Kropf l8l 7- I 855

Jacob Kropf Sr. l7ti4- 1875

Jacob Kropf Jr. l8l2-1E48

Jacob N. Kropf I 842- l8li9

Magdalena (Rotheracker) Kropf
I 7ti6- I 878

Peter Kropf 18.19- 1871

Susanna (Mayer) Kropf 18,13- l9l6

- Conlinued on page 2 -
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Neighbours bclieved to be buried here:
(* reprcsents a child)

Christian Besinger I li l9- 1862

Marie (Eicher) Boshan I 787- I E50

Catherine Erb * I lJ28- 1830

Christian Erb 1792- I 875

Elizabcrh (Schultz) Erb 1799- 1873

John,/Hans Ilrb 1796-1 865

Susan (Schu'artzcntruber) Erb
I 833- I 861

Vcronica (Schu,anzcntruber) Erb

I 805- 1863

Vcronica Erbx I 1i.10- I 8,+7

Barbara (Erb) (iascho l83l-lli76
lour int'. Sons of Menno & Catherine
( Myers) Gascho* I ll90's

Christian Mayer I 805- I 8611

Magdalcna ( Petersheim ) Mavcl
b. 180-1 d. lll50s

Jacob Millcr 1790 lE'll

David Oesch* llt35- llt,l l

Mary Oesch* I tl-j fi

Michael Ratnscyer ltl,l-.1,'.1'1 c. lltTl
Jacob Schrag 175-l l83ll

Henry Schultz c.1764- I 8,10

Magdalena (Erb) Schultz 1805- 1886

Barbara (Oswald) Sch$ arlzentruber
I 791/92 I 8,18

Cathcrine (Schmucker) Schwartzentruber
I 778- I 850

('hristian Sch$artzentruber I 816-I 873

Jitcob Sch\\'anzentruber 177 l-l E4l

Michael Schwanzenbtruber
l77t-1859

Catherine (Kenncl) Spenler
l1 8-1875

tsarbara (Kurtz) Sluckey
c lli00- l83l,ll2

Christian Stuckcy unknoln 1830

Anna Wagler* c.1850

Anna Waglcr* I E60- I 861

Christian Wagler Sr. 177415 l85l

Christian Wagler Jr. I8l0- l E87

Dar id Wagler* ll{53

Magdalena Wagler* I 845- I ll50

Maria (Somnrer) Wagler

178-l- c.lti50

Maria (Wagler) Wagler lli l5- 1855

Those buried (headstones in cairn):

Herman Elwood Kemkes* 1875

Philip Erbach* I 865- I 868

Theodor Jakob Frankc* (twin) l86l

Gottlieb Hennann Fmnke* (t$'in)

l86l-1863

John Giesler I 820- I ll70

Adam Kaufmann* 1862

Lisette Kaufmann* I 859-I 874

Barbara S. Miller 1789- 1E57

Janrcs Morley dates unkno$n

Nathaniel Mycrs 1862- 1887

Elisabcth Schulrz* lE3ll- llt,lo

Georg Schultz I ll0l- 18,17

Peter Schumm I 802- l 875

Sophia dates unkno\r'n

Unknou n name I837- I1i75

Wilhelmine (Stephan) unknoun dates

(mother of twins)

Margaretha (Fischer) Zinr
I 83.5,1 860

Mennonite Brethren Celebrate 150th Anniversary

tfrhis lear thc Murnonile Brethrcn

I Cn',r"t, is ,:elehrrrrinu its 150'i

annilersary. Celebrations 
-began 

in Inclia

in.lanuary. continuing in April and l\4ay

rr Vcrieo. P.rnrrn.r. Jrprttr. tlte I kraint
ancl (icrrnany. In Brazil thcy u ill celebrate

in earl1, Novcrnber. Irronr JLrly l2 1o I 8.

Carradian and U.S. delegatcs gathered in

Suney. British ColLrnbia. tbr thc Nodh

American cclcbration u'hich includctl a

pre-conf'erence symposium. Today tx cr

J t,(,0 MeDnolit( Brerhrcn lire rn t )ntariL)

and a number of thcm. includirrg the

author were present for the \\eek-long
mccting in Surrey.

The Mcnnonite Brethren (lhurch

grew out ofa rcligious reneu'al

rDorernenl rn thc M,rl.rehna C(llon) tn

the Ukraine. On Epiphany. January 6.

1860 eighteen brethrcn signed a letter of

B.t Linda A. Huebert Hecht

secession liorr the Mennonitc ChLlrch.

Another ninc brethren added their names

on .lanuarl' 18. These 27 tamilics made

up tl're charter nrcmbership olaround
50 people. They u crc led by Heinrich

Huehert-.lohann Claassen and Jacob D.

Rcimcr. The group sought a deeper f'aith

and rnore laithfLrl ciisciplcship and u'erc

very mission-minded. Thc syrnposiurn

ancl the conl'erence !ncclings oi'this past

.luly indicatcd that mission rork is stjll
at the hean ol'the Mennonitc Brethren

C hurch today.

The North American Mennonite

Brethrcn Historical Comrnission

org.rnizc,-l lhc pre-conlcr(n(c 5) l)rposrunr-

cntttlctj R, rt, trny l,l, 'ttitt at llt"',",
.1 Me nonile IJrdht'en Consuhuliut.
The goal u as to discuss thc l 1160

historical evcnts as uell as thc issues

l'ucing the church toda1. Over 300 pcoplc

attcndcd the syorposium. AIlied Neuf'eld

of Paragual, challengcd lhc participants

rvith an opening address on recovering
rhe vision of 1860.

The rvorkshops * hich fbllorvcd

on Tuesday and Wednesday tbcused

on lopics such as Mcnnonite Brethrcn
pietist and Anabaptist roots. their
i,'nli.si.'n ot Ioith. crlngelical rderrtrtl.

belief's in discipleship and peacemaking,

hou thcir hymns have shaped them

and thc global church and its mission.

lDternational speakers enriched the

symposium and illustrated what is

happening in the Mennonitc Brethren

church rvorldwide. They included:

Nzuzi Mukan'a. academic dean and

prof'essor at the School of Missiology
in Kinshasa, Dcmocratic Republic of



Congo; .lohn Shankar Rao, director of
evangelism and church planting in the
lnJia VB ( rrnleren(c: ( csar (;arcia.
lornrer pastor. professor and prcsident of
the Mts churches in Colombia. currently
studying at the MB Biblical scrninar);
and .lohann Matthics. leader of Mts
lnl\\l,,ns In FUrOpc lrnd ( (ntritl \\id.
The rnany u'orkshops pro\idcd a $ealth
,'l tnlir|rnation J. \\ell a\ ull(rrlunitic\
firr leedback. inlbrnral discussion ancl a

chance to make ne$ acquaintanccs.

The corrf'crence attracted an

cstinrated 900 peoplc. over 500 ol them
,lelcgrtes. ll be!tt) \\cdn(cdilr cr(oing
$ ith a celcbration scrvice opcn to
c\cr),rr)e. Irr'pirrnu rrrrrds Ii,,rn \zuzr
l\'lukarva and John Shankar Rao enriched
the u orship erperience. Thc Frida_v

evening celebration serl icc f'ealurecl

Sanrir Youssel. the "Billy Crahant of
North Afiica" uho nrinistcrs to Arabic
\p(JkilN,,tnrnllnilie. lllr,'u!h Iir(lio
and lclevision. Arrong other things he

said. "l don't speak about convcrsion
but about l'trllon ing Jesus." and "the
Muslirrs necd the peacc u itness."

On Thursday American and
Canadian delegates met joinrly 1rl hear
lrom thcir bi-national organizations,
inslitulirrns anJ r'ornrnitlcc\. Mcnnt,nite
Brethren M issions and Serviccs
administrators and ntissionaries gave
intercsttng rcforl\ un mt\sion $,,rk
in lndia. Central ancl North Africa.
Thailand. ancl Cermany. past ilnd
present. fhcre are nou, l8 conferences
in l5 eountrie' \ urLtn! togctlter rs
partners in an organization called
I("()VH the lntrrnalronrl( (,m rnunil\
of Mennonite Brcthren

Reporting firr the Canada,/

US Mennonitc Bretlrrcn llisloricel

Commission, Abe Dueck. the executive
secrctary. spoke about the crucial
roic rrl the cummissitrn rn prescr\ rn!
church docunents. providing rcsources
for events like this anniversary and
publishing books. thc most rccent one
bcing, Ih,

Brcthrcn
( hux lt Arrnntl
thc llbrltl
C c lL'b ntt in g
150 )'tars.
launchccl at this
c o n f'erc nc e.

I:arlicr this lear
in Hillsboro.
the cornntission

launched

a hook on

lhc u.ork of
Katie I'unk
Wiebe. All the

churches in

North America
receive annually
several issues

of the Pnliles of Ma no ite Feith seties
in u hich short biographics and stories
ol leaclers and ordinary members. both
past and present. are published. These

are also available a1 www.mbhistory.org.
'fhe conrmission seeks to understand the
past. of wlrich \\e are ir product. so that
logether we can shapc the litture.

A cclebration fbr the Mennonitc
Brethren senrinary rn I-rcsno. CaiilL'rnra
lbllo\.cd. rith discussions about its
tirtLrrc. The seminary * ill not, bcconre
part of Fresno Pacific University. The
day came 1o a happy cnd rvhen Lynn Jost.
president of the seminary. conferred an
honorary doctorate on David Manuel. lor
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his pioneer ministry to East Indians in
Abbotslbrd and beyond lbr ovcr 30 years.

Following this rich day of
international reporting, Canadian and
American delegates met scparately and
the Canadians cclebrated 100 years of

sen:tce As

a Canadian

conl'ercnce. On
Friday delegatcs

again met

separately lbr
their indir idual

c o n f'e r.-n ce

business

sessions.

An cxcur-sion

t() thc ciq of
\tancoLrver

on Saturday
gal e delegates

opportunitl,
1o visit nel
churches bcing

established

by the

British Columbia Mennonite Brethrcn
( onlircnee. Thel rnet pa:tors uorkihg
rvith Chinese ancl Asian people and

other churclt planters. One ofthc ne$est
sloups nleets on beautilul Granville
lsland rvhere delegates cnjoyed their
lunch break. The final ralll'at rhe

Vancouver Conr, ention Centre fbcused
on mission work in British Colurnbia.

Today Mennonite Brcthren mcnrbers
rn Indil and Alrica ournurnher th,,se in
\onh Arrreriea. De(pilc llre p(r:(culion
of some of i1s menlbers in Asia. the

Merrnonite Brcthren ChLrrch is cxpanding
rvorld n,ide indicating that the \.ision of
1860 still continues today. *

I leinrith I Iuebert, l8l0-1895

Ontario Mennonite l/rlsrary is published semi-annually by the Mennonire Historical Society of Ontario,
Conrad Grebel College, Waterloo, Ontario N2L 3C6, ani distribured ro all members of thJSociety.

It is distributed free ofcharge to public libraries and school libraries in Ontario. upon request.

Editor: Barb Draper
Editorial Comminee: Linda Huebert Hecht (Chair), Lonaine Roth, Marion Roes, Bethany Leis

Financial assistance flom the Onta-rio Ministry ofCitizenship and Culture is gratefully acknowledged.
Inquiries, articles, book notices or news items should be directed to,the Frrlitor, Mennonite Historical Society of Ontario

c/o conrad crebel college, waterloo, ontario N2L 3c6 TEL.519-985-0220, nax iis-8ss-oot+
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David B. Eby's
Retirement

House
By Terence Scully

T\ ar id Ebv- r 22-vear-old.

lJ"rigrur.O lrom Lancastcr ( ounry.

Pennsl lr an ia to !\ aterloo ( r'unty in
June of 1807. lle married Elizabeth

Bechtel on May li. I 810, and then

bought and farmed Lot 32 ofthe
German Company Tract (CCT), located

at thejunction ofprescnlday Erb Street

and Fischer-Hallman Road. Thc Zehr's

shopping mall prescntly occupies the

sitc of their horresteacl.

David U. (Bechtel) Ilby was the

ninth child ol David and Elizabeth Eby.

born on August 26. 1827. A document

tlated October 7. llt50. indicates that

David B. Eby. uho is qualifiecl as a

cooper. agreed to purchase roughly the

southern half of his father's property,

Lot 32 GCT consisting of2l9.5 acres

tbr the price ol €900. The sale carried

thc condition that the son continuc to

care lbr one horse. tuo sheep and eight

apple trees bclonging to his l'ather.

David B. narricd L),dia Baurllan

(b. l83l ) on January 21. lE5l; they had

tcn childrcn. A plot of lrall an acrc orl

thc southcast corner oflhe Ilrb SlrccL'

Fischer-Hallman intersection was sold

by David B. Eby in July of 1851 (for

seven and a half pounds sterling) for a

Mennonite meeting house. Two years

after Lydia died in 1882. David B.

married Mary Kercher (b. 1853). the

widou, of Hiram Heu itt.

David B. Eby had planned fbr some

timc to retire to the town of Watetloo

and in 1880 he purchased two lots tiom

Moscs Springer on the south side ofthc
presenl-day Dupont Street East. Eby held

onto that land until 1889 rvhen it uas

transferred to Henry D. Becker. but never

built on it hirrsclf.

Benjamin Devitt of waterloo

dcveloped a Survey (Plan 5 l2) u hich

subdivided a parcel of land that he ou'ned

(GCT Lot 1,1) into ten lots on the \\'est

and east sides ofBellerue (nou'Tueed)

Strect. At its !nceting of Scptcmber 7.

lEtl5. Waterloo Town Council approved

a motion. moved by' Mr. Killcr and

seconded by Mr. Hoflinan. thlt "Bellevuc

Ave and Gore St. as laid out by Mr. ts.

Devitt" be accepted. Gore St. u as a Very

short strcct bet$'een Blidgeport Road

(Do$ Laurel Street) to.just past thc end

o1'Willou'Street. On June 2.1. lllll5. Ibr

the sum of 1i,100. Davitl B. lib;- purchased

Lots I and 2 ol that Survc)- fionl
Bcnjamin and Nancy L. Dcvitt.

Eby seems to lrave begun building a

house there in'rmediately. He oricnted the

house (78 Erb Strect East) to flcc onto

Ilrb Street.

The depth

ofthosc
lots fonn
a spacious

sidel artl

to the

house. u ith

a liame
stable,r

driling shcd

norv located

to\\ ard

the lbot
of Lot 2.

Whcn Gore

St. n'as

u,idcned in

l96li, the

City expropriated a triangular piece ofthe
presenr fronrage ('n 78 Erh 5trect. culting

mostly into the sideyard but leaving the

house, too, a little closer to the roadway.

In the 1887 Assessment Rolls. Lots

I & 2 are listed under the name ofl)avid
B. Eby and evaluated at 5200. The lE88

Rolls sho\r'that six persons were living
in his house and the assessed value of
the land and building was $ 1200. ln the

IRqO Rolls. Drr itl B. l-b1 r{li:tcdas
joint owner along w'ith Menno Devitt

("merchant, age.1'1'). who likely held

the mortgage. Six pcople Iived thcre and

the assessed value of land and building
rvas $2700. ln I 891 David B. Eby. still
qualificd as "firrrner." aged 6.1. had

tlischargcd the mortgagc and is listcd as

sole owncr.

David B. Eby died March 19. 1897.

At l0:30 on Sunda)'. March 21. the

tuneral procession made its rvay fron't

the hoLrse at 78 Erb Street llast to the

Mennonite church at Erb Strect and

tiseher_Hlllrnan Ro.rtl ,.,. here a scrri..r

was conducted and thc body intcrrcd.

( tn l0 \y'a) l')05. (r.hl ) (ars lllfr
David i3. Iib-v s dcath. the property at 71i

Ilrb S1. E. (l-ots I & 2 of Plan 512). u'as

sold 1() Martin B. Snider. "gentleman."

The asscssed value of the propcrtY

l'aries over the next fcw years bct\\'een

$ I 9,10 and $2l:10. and the number of
residents at that location is recortlcd as

either four or tive.

Architectural description :

'fhe Eb1-Snider house has ltalianate

design elcments lound in houses brrilt in

the last t\o decades ofthe l9" ccnlur)

lbr relativell' al'fluent cilizens. Thosc

design elemcrrts include a hip rooi'. v'ide

eales overhang. paired eaves brackets.

sl rnmetrical arrangemenls ol the dctails

ol clcratrnn:.. irtd \^indr'\\s in palr\.

arched. tall and narrou. rvith relatively

largc panes of glass. *

From a presenlqlion given bt Tcrente

.\, ullr ur rle unv, ilirry ,'f ,r H, tagt
Pluque on Novemher 22, 2009.

78 Erb Sl. 8.. Wdterl()o



A Tribute
to Ephraim
Gingerich

October ll,l9l7 -
June 18,2010

8.," Iterb Schultz

p nhrainr was ordaincd as a mrnrsrer

LJh) the r oice oI thc congrcgation
at Blake Amish Mennonitc Church
(nearZurich) in 1947. LIe nas united
in marriage to Elsie Martin in 1948.

1983 (Mennonite Archites o/ Ontario
photo)

Following their mar age they spent two
years at Eastem Mennonite College, now
University, in Virginia.

fphraim was ordained as Bishop in

1952. To my knowledge he was the last

surviving Bishop in what was formerly
known as Westem Ontario Mennonite
Conf'erence- or fbr that matter in

Mennonite Church Eastern Canada.

When I was l7 years old, Ephraim

wantcd to have a chat with me. I vividly
remembcr when and where this happened.

He encouraged me as a young person

*anting to fbllorv Jesus. He also namcd

sevcral gifts and abilities that he thought I

possessed and encouraged me to consider

f'urther education as a rvay to sharpcn my
skills and develop nerv oncs then he

inquired..."Has it ever occurrcd to you

that God may be calling you to prepare fbr
some fbrm of church ministry?"

This encounter fbrced me to do some

scrious soul-searching. With continucd
support and encouragement iiom
Ephraim and other church leaders. plus

my parents. I joined a group ofmcn and

women $'ho ventured offto onc olour
church schools in the mid 1950's. As long

as I have the gil't of memory. I shall see

Lphrainr as a ke5 playcr irr thar decrsron.

Over time, I experienced and

ob.crr cJ the t'ollo$ ine rbt'ut tphrilirn.
Hc u r.i an encourlger liLe Bam:rbas.

gcntll al)irmrng olhers. e\ en slcpping
aside in order to help the gilts ofothers
der.elop. Throughout his nrinistry he

practiced a less restrictivc tbrrn of church
dlsciplin( lhrn tlre norm ul Ihat rrrne

Ephrairr adlocated a more consistent

form of pastoral linancial support fbr
younger pastors who rvere being called to
tull time church lcadership.

In acldition to his f'aithlul servicc

at Blake and Zurich congrcgations.

Itc ulso .err ed as Ot er'ccr Bish,'p at

Nairn. Valleyview. Alon. thc \I/clles)ey
Mission (Zion), and latcr as Interim
Pastor at Steinmann. Mapleview. Cassel

and Hanover-Cheslcy. This u,as some

tirre before such a tcrm rvas common. ln
these settings hc worked at tieeing local
paston and congregational Ieaders to use

their gifts while he played a lesser role.
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He also taught at the Wellesley
Winter Bible school at Kennel's Hall. He

loved music. and memorized and recited
poetry and scripture.

Ephraim adroeated a decentralizarion

ofpower from thc hands ofthe Bishops

and voluntarily passed on these rights and

privileges to all pastoral leaders. He really
uorked himrclfout olalohi As I rerieu
the above. I realize that there were at

lcasl thrce Bishops: the late Hcnr; Yanrzi.

the late Orland Gingerich and Ephriam

who acted as a teant to bring about thcse

changcs during a time of unprecedcnted

change in the church as we krew it. They

cach had dift'erent gifts but wcrc united

in purpose, acting in ways that benelitted
younger leaders as they scrved the church.

None ofthem fillly benefittcd from the

fruit oftheir labours.

For some years Iiphraim serled
as Modcrator ofthe Christian Nunure
Conf'erence sponsored by the Wcstern

Ontario Mennonite Conferencc.

According to tront page ncwspaper

articles in the Slrat/ord Bcaton Herqld,
The Record. and otlrcr local papers. up

l,' 1000 peopl( atlendcd thcsc annrra.

Labour Day weekcnd cvents. Throughout

allthese years. Ephraim, in his calm.
patient and unassuming rvay, shared his

gilis while holding the plough and thc
pulpit in tension.

A f'uneral rvas held at Zurich
Mennonite Church on June 21.2010. *

Sam Steiner Wins
Heritage Award

//-1 ongratu lations to Sam Steiner who

\-rreceired the Dr. Jean Sreckle Auard
for Heritage Education from the Waterloo

Region Heritage Foundation in 2010.

This award for excellence in heritage

education is presented to an individual
who has demonstrated leadership in
heritage education through teaching.

writing or by example, and who has

encouraged and mentored others in the

understanding and appreciation of the

natural or cultural heritage olWaterloo
Region. Marion Roes took the initiative
on nominating Sam for this honour *

Ephroin Gingerich i 1950 (Ilunonit(
,1fthi|es ol Ontaio photo)



Tribute to Roy
(Swartz) Koch
September 6, 1913

-June 12,2010
By Llntt'r.Sutrclcr

.1 Iirttt'tuI ttttita Iitr Rtl Ktxlt vu.r

/t,l,l ,tt f.,tt ( ttttln rt lh tttt,ttttL
( lttrn lt. ott,ltrttt, l(t ttillt hrrriul ttl lltr.'
I i,'l,tt (, utt t, tt itt (i,xlt,tt ln,li,ut,t
,1 ntt'nrtriul .rcrri.t'rttts dl.\t, lk'l(l r

St. .lLttobs ,\lotttortitc ( lurrt lt tht,rc
Ihi\ l!'ihtl.' trtrr glt rlt.

Fl .'r \. K,'ilr N.r5 h{'llr (,n Se|lernL'<r

K-,,. ,n, i (,t).r l:r!1r r.rr .1,'.. r,'

tlr, l lrr'. c Br r,li(. n(.tl ,r lr. r'e rh. Sr

Jlcobs \'1ennol]itc cerrctcr') is loea['cl.

Lirdri ig Koch. thc tirst rninislcr li)r tlrc
locill \lL'rro()oilc consrcglilion \as his
greilt-grilnd lllhcr.

I{o\ li'll ir conr iction to bcconle

I rrrrnr:.lcr rrlttlc Ite s.rs irr lri- tLr'n-

On ir SLrnday' alicrnoon. Oclobcr -1.

l9l(). nomitrxti()ns li)r ir nc\\ prsl()r Ibr
S1. .lilcobs tooL place. lnstctd ol lhc

traditional \\'l) ol choosing r llrinistcr
br lot- Ilor hrd a strong tccling thut
(iotl *as calling hinr to lhc mini\tr\.
Rol hirtl jusl lurncd 2.1. hut surrcnclered

to the rrill ol (iod. llc \\as nonrinltted.

hc ans*crerl some ckrctrinal qucslions

ancl he listcnetl to the counsel ol the

bishops (.l. Derslrnc. \tanasscll

Ro.t Ko<h prLutlrt ut St. Jotrths
in 1910. Iht inttrior ti lhc tlnrch
*ut rc nn&'llt'Ll itt lt)i1..\'oti&'thdt
only nart (utul L ltilLlt'ut) drc sillitlg o,l
tht' right-hund .s idc. (.\ Iottlo i tL' .tr(11ivc.\
ol Ontarfu I'lt(rto)

Hallnran and olir er D Snider.

a urtis ( ressnrln- Rucbcn Det*eilcr
and Sirnon B. Martin.ioincd in

cornnrcncling Ilor to (itrcl and tlrc

nrinistr!. I'robirblv" ncr cr lrain
u ortld a congrcgation n()r)inatc.

crirnrine. ordlin and install a pcrson

as pltslor rn thc s|acc ol (Jne hour.

( onrnrunilr lliblc'School bc'gln

in \t lrt ohr in I 9l5 \\ ith .l B

N{artin as supelil]lendent. but l'r'orr

the lirllorr rng r clr on- Jirrr rr as r err

inr olr cil rr ith sunrnrcr [] iblc sclrool.

ln l()16 nrcnrberslrip \1oo(l

at 196. I htrsc nunrbcrs lctl ltr tltc
cnlllr{crn.nl ol thc chureh [rtrilding. Il
l,)ls \l 1.i.,'l'. h..:.rrr lr.rr irr.' pr',..reltirrt

r\\,'f.lltl\ .rr'\r\( r L\crr \ttttrl:rr tlt,'ttlitl:
instcirrl ol er cr'1 sccond * cck. l hcrc

s erc no salaricd nrinistcrs until lhc

.rrl) l9.l{)'\ rr hqr partiul supporl \\ ils

slarlcd. Paslor Ilov had to supplcnrcnt

his inconrc b1 raisirrg tLtrrips. rtising
l-r,'llcr:,. \\,'t l tl irl J Ilt\ l,'r\. l.,r\ lr irl:l

al ontltrio Nlcrnonitc Iliblt'Schrrol ancl

conducting er angclistic ntct'tings.

l)rrring Ror Koch s 2l lcars ol'

ministI at Sl..lrrcobs. lhc'rc \\cre irnnual

rcr ir al orerlrngclistic nrcetings. usuulll

al lcilsl one rr cck in lcngth. $ ith a largc

atlenLlilncc. l herc rr as spccial nrusic lnd
cllirns rr crc' nrildc to rclch the uns r ed

and lcstorc thc backslitlers. Ilol itlso

scnctl nranr linrcs as ln c\angclisl lrl

othcr-locations.

(Juitc a l('\\ ol Roy's siblings scrrcd

as Sunclar School leachcrs at 51. .lrcobs.

Rot Kr].lt ld.-t \ Ihe (ont(1 .\lo,c fi)r llle
I'rcxton .\Jc'nnottitc ( httn lt. (Ltrtht,r I).
lv; I tllt t'ltti\ .l\ ln\t.\ ,'l (htr,ut,,

'llt, Kotlt /unilt itt l():'.l:ntttt lL'li lltthcrr.
llor lrlLnL l?oLhtty llurtln lliLlunl
t \L,DD()tiit( .1t (hi\'t \ tI ()titttt i() tott))

\lan\ pcoplc rcnrr'rrber silting in Sunclal

Sclrool classcs tlught br (ilac1rs. \crn-
LL's1!'r. ( )rton antl ( )lir cr.

llor did not so to hir'th school. llc
had l(, \\ecls ol Ii)rmal Ilible StLulr

* hcn hc rr as tutllinccl and hc lhen l(xrk

:rrr,'llrcr.i{, rr cek' , 'l rrrlr.tttrcrl tt.rtttttt.'

al Olrtitrio \lennonitc Uihlc School. In

lhe lirll ol l9-10. I{o\'\\rs rcceflc(l al

\\atcrLrr C ollcgc ls l nrirlure slLrdcnt

rr ith,'t,t lrir.:lr .ih"r'1. R,',. .urd tltu t'ritr,'n
uas rcallr high 561.5{) per senrcslcrl

Ro\ !:raduale(l in l9-l-l \\ ilh a 11.1. itnd

u as hcacl ol lhe clirss. I Ic tlren enrolled

in (joshcn Biblical Scntinary. grliluating
in l9-15 \\ ith l lluchclor ol Theoltrrr.
then ii Ilachelor of Di\ init) li)llo!!cd h)-

a !lastcr of Dir rnit1. \'1ill1hu t(x)k u \ car

at (;()shen ( ollcgc in l9-ll and sra(hr tctl

lr-0ol lhe Biblc (lcpannrcnt.

Ilor marricd \lartlra llorst on

August S. l9-ll. Thc) Irlrl lirrrr childrcn
born in Ontlrio and llrcn lutr nrrrrc born

aticr thcr nror cri to Ohio in lq5l. Toda)

thcre lre lll granclchilclrcn and 5c\cn
grcut-granrlch i klrcn.

\\ hilc Iior \\ as ill st. Jircobs Ihe

con!:rcgatioD bcslrn using ass ist it n t

I).i\t,'r\. \cr\ rrr-- .rl \l l.iL,'h- ,lrrrrtt!
lhis tinr. \\ cre: I)r\ i(l Shirnl. l).1cr

Wicbc. I'aLrl Srr a|r. Il.obcll Wittr]cr
ancl l ilrnan \l.rlt in.

'I hcre s crc clrrite a ttttnrbcr ol'

tirnrilics lir ing irt the I luu kesr ille lrea

attctttltll.r llte :t Iue,'h' \linn,'tlilc
ChLrrch. Mcntbcrship in 19.19 had

ri{rr) li' -l l-. flrrrl rc.rr u ehrrrelr rt]

Hau kcsr illc bccame ar itilablq Iirr S I00

en,l .rlicr rcrrorltions- elttrreh rcrrites
began there on .lanuarl I . 1950. Roy

., ,:. I l-*)



gave the main address that day.

While Roy was pastor at St. Jacobs,

he officiated at many weddings and

funerals. He was a very busy man as

a husband, father, pastor, speaker,

teacher, writer. bishop. administrator,
principal, etc., etc., but he always had

time to talk and listen.

On October 2-5, 1986, St. Jacobs

Mennonite Church had a congregational
Homecoming and a celebration ol Roy
Koch's 50 years of Christian Ministry.
The congregation has been very thankful
for his 2l years of ministry he gave to

St. Jacobs. *

New Book
The Mennonites ofSt Jacobs and
Elmira: Understanding the Varieg.
Barb Draper. Pandora Press, 2010,

378 pages.

f he 6rst few chapters describe the

I Mennonite culture and theology
ofthe nineteenth century in Waterloo

Region. The major part ofthe book
describes the historical development

and customs ofsir different Mennonite
groups: Mennonite Church Eastem

Canada; Old Orders; David Martins
and Orthodox: the Markham-Waterloo
Conference; Conservative Mennonites
(including Midwest Fellowship); and

Old Colony Mennonites. *

Spring
Presentation
and Bus Tour

By Barb Draper

1-\ n June I2,2U10, at the spnns
\-/meeting ol lhe Ontano Mennonire

Historical Society ofOntario held at

Emmanuel Bible College in Kitchener,
Sam Steiner presented "The Pursuit

ofHoliness," the early history ofthe
Mennonite Brethren in Christ Church
in Ontario. The term "Mennonite
Brethren in Christ" was used until 1947:

today churches go under the name of
Evangelical Missionary.

ln 1852 thcre was a thriving
congregation of "New Mennonites"
in thc southern part of Waterloo
Region. Today it is known as Bethel
Evangelical M issionary Church in
Ncw Dundee. In 1874 after another
revival in some Mennonite churches.

three ministers and three deacons left
the Mennonite Church and joined with
the Ne\\, Mennonites. Under the narne

Mennonite Brethren in Christ they grew
quickly with many new congregations.

One fbrm ofoutreach u,as carlp
meetings. In lll8l outdoor meetings ovcr
sevcral days rvere held at the lamr of
Moses Brubacher in Breslau and on thc

Schneider tirnr in Berlin. By 1897 thcy
had a city nrission in Toronto and in lll95
William Shantz liom Mannheim went to
Clhina as a missionary wherc hc servecl

for 35 years. This was thc first overseas

Mennonite missionary supported by a

North Ame can Mennonite group.

By the end ofthe l9'h century, the

Mennonite Brethren in Chrisl had 1500

mcmbers- more than the Mennonite

Conf'erence of Canada.

Emmanuel Bible College

By 1935, the Reverend Isaac Brubacher

of Kitchcncr was eonqemed that

there was no Iocal school to provide
theological training for the Mennonite
Brcthrcn in Christ. He prayed lor a sign

from God and when he received a Ietter
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from his son with a note saying that

God wanted Isaac to have the enclosed

55, Isaac took that as a sign that he

should start a Bible School.

The first Bible School classes

began in 1940 with Ward Shantz as

the principal. For the first three years

the school was held from January to
March at a church in Stouflville. tn
1943 Emmanuel Bible School moved

to Kitchener where they bought the old
Metcallc Mansion on Ahrens Street

That location was used until 1963 when

it was overcrowded and they moved to
the present location on Fergus Avcnue

which had been used as a campground

for many years. (The propefty had been

donated by Jacob Shantz in 1923.) The
present dining hall is on the spot where

the campground tabcrnacle had been.

Sincc l9lll Emmanuel has been

accrcdited Bible College.

Bethany Missionary Church

One ofthe stops on the bus tour \\,as at

Bethany Evangclical Missionary Church

on Lanea'tcr Street rn Kitchencr. fhis
congregation bcgan as the Refbrrning

Mennonites that held an organizational

meeting at First Mennonite Church

on May 15, 1874. They built a ncw

church on Lancaster St. in 1877. LaLc

in llJ77 revival services were hcld at

Bethany rvith Moses Weber and Peter
(iciger preaching. At this point sen rces

rvere held in the Pennsylvania German
language. but by 1900 Gcnnan and

English were used altcrnately.

Carnp meetings uere held betwcen

I 887 and l9l0 in Samuel Schneidcr's

woods on present-day Mill Strect in

Kitchener. Today the Missionary Church
supports Evergreen Confercnce Grounds
in Stayner and the Evergreen Camp at

Round Lake near Pcmbroke.

ln l90ll a new larger building was

constructed on the original site. A large

addition has added an enlarged entry, a

gym and kitchen. Over the yea$ Bethany

has purchased and tom down five nearby

houses as they have expanded. Today

Bethany has t$o services on Sunday

mornings and the building is used

extensively lbr community programs. *



The Pennsylvaniu German Folklore
Sociert- of Ontarict printeclo rclle<tion
,l ltttert rec, iv J l,r lJitltol' Chrittiun
Rcesor of Markham, Ontqrio in 2009.

These orc letters lo Ree.sor.firtm

memhers o/ lhe Mannonite (ommunilies

in Inclionq, Munitoha, Michigun, Ohio,

Ontario qncl Penns.t'lrrtnia duri ng
the period 1859 to l9I5 qnd qre

otganized und lrattsloted hv his

gcot ytunJ,un. G,,,r!,' R,r'',,r:

f trrls a nonde.cril.t,'lJ rrooderr h,'r.
I panialll tilled rr irh .urrespondenie

lrorr arr carlter er.t. \\ hcn I rccei\ ed il

in (lctobcr.2000. littlc did I suspect the

captivating nature of its contents. nor

did I rcalize liom u hence it had come.

It rvould appear that throughout his

many years of ministry ancl tra\cl. my
grealgrandfather, Bishop Christian

Iieesor, had savcd his correspondcnce

by storing it in this old box. It rould
appear furthcr that. upon Christian's

death. his son. Thonras. who also

bccame a minister, bcgan using the

box for the same purpose. Following
Thomas's death in March. 1954. a

lamily auction sale $'as hcld at the

Recsor homestead. Apparently the box

ofold letters was purchased by Lome

Reesor, husband of Ruth (Bakcr) Reesor.

who was an avid stamp collector. Lorne

renroved most ofthe stamps from the

envelopes but the letlers remained in thc

box. Through the inten'ening years, the

box accompanied them to four difl'erent

homes. When lreeeircd lhe le[ers lrom

Ruth, she mentioned that many times she

had considered simply disposing of them.

For many years t had lamented the

lact that my grealgrandf'ather had left
scant written record of his ministry and

personal lit'e. When I realized that the

old bor contained his per.,-rnal collection

of lettels. most of which were written
in German, I was overtaken with the

dcsire to attempt to pry open this window
on his past ministry. Desire gave way

to passion, then something akin to an

Over Mountrins lnd Vollets.
George Raesor, ed. Tlte Penns.v,lvunia
Garman Folklore So.iet.r,o/ Onlario. 2009
ISIIN 978,0-9 200 3 E- I 7-8.

l or ordering inlitrmdlio, go to
v,wt. p e n n sl I v a n i a-g e r mu -fo I kl o re -s o( ie lf . ut nt

collection and more recently fbr making

it available to mc. Special thanks goes

to Leonard Freeman, Amos B. Hoover.

Noah Bearingeq Elizabeth Sauter,

Gerhard Schroeter. Linda Wall and the

late Isaac R. Horst fbr translations of
leflers \\ nlten in the old Cothic script.

Thank you also to Leonard Freeman.

Peter Steckle and Emma Ruth Weavcr for

footnote inlbrmation about the authors...

Christian Reesor (April 16, 1833

December 26, 1915) was the third
son ofJohn Eby Reesor and Mariah

Burkholder. .. He was bom in southeast

Markham on one of four farms located

along the Markham-Scarborough town

line acquired by his grandfather Peter

On March I l. 1856 Christian \!as

married to Esther Hoover. They had

four children: Ketura. April 29. 1857;

Elizabeth. December 18. I ll5lt; Mary.

October 3. 1862 and Thomas. March

I 8. 1867. Esther died one year and fbur

nronths alier the birth ofher son.

On .lune I l. 1863 Clhrislian was

ordained to the ministD, at Widemans

Church by Bishop Jacob (irovc and to

the office of bishop on Junc I I . lli67 b)
Bishop Dilman Moyer of Vineland and

Jo'cph llagcl ol wrtcrloo. In ronll(cliL'n
u'ith his officc. he travelled extensively.

as attested to b! five travel diaries u hich

reeord detrrils,'l trips to I'ennsll\arr.r.
Ohio and Indiana...

Christian's visits to those scattcrcd

Mennonite comnrunities often lasted

three- fbur or cven five weeks. At the

end of one five-rvcck visit he notes.

"places visited. I 17." It is linle wonder

lhcn thar rnany endrrring liicndships
ncrc lorned. a f'act borne out by his

extensive letter collection...

The challenges encountered in the

translating ofthese letters were many.

Since Pennsylvania Cerman is not a

$,ritten dialect. spelling varicd greatly

among the scattered communitics.

Letters from eastern Pennsylvania

seemed to reflcct a greater proficiency

in High German than those from farther

\\esl. Many \\ords or terms were unique

to a given community or even among

certain fbmilies...

Hopefully this publication u'ill
provide insights into the everyday lives

of our Pennsylvania Getman ancestors

as they shared the joys of family and

community and togethcr bore the

struggles of illness and death, drought

and floods, losses by fire and the constant

challenge ofremaining true to the faith

oftheir forefathers. May we, their

descendants, draw inspiration from the

many examples oftheir faith, courage

and lbrtitude. *

A Forward from the collection of letters
to Bishop Christian Reesor

By Geotge Reesor

obsession during the eight ycars I spent in

translating. organizing and prcparing this

colleetion ofJ-- lctters L'r puhlication.

-l 
his has not hccn a s,'lo ellon. I rnt

indebted to rnrnl inJir iduals lbr their

valuable contributions. First I thank Ruth

Rcesor lor presen,ing Christian's letter


